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'' The quid nuitca saythat Mr Clay snrold weer
beiAamlinAng-to,fgallAnstan.with the President
r **di Intlert eamething extraordinary and re.
marlahlerteasAbout to happen. They therefore
It**thatMachr.will decline toaccept the Eta.

lion of&Tudor from Kepi*, if Tendered tohim,
and that *will eptei. the Cabinet as Secretary of
State; ind ,that. herill be the meeter spirit of the
administration. —This, 'lake tobe a mere cornet..
trite, rrepeated ankeiMulated` togive point to the
045:ip of thee:mind. )11 such only, I represent it

teirour.readere, • •
' The Senambelda short executive session yes.
:talky, and raided. one of Mr Medilra Indian
treatiee—that with the .Menominees, I believe—-
by whichthey nonreader lathe United States large

tracts of land, lying within the State and Territory
oflWisconsin. By the way, alluding to the Com%
missioner of Indian affairs; I may mention, that as
,thr as the. committee of investigation have gone
they dad the chaiges .against his official integrity

and uprightness groundless.
Mr Calhoun continues .much Indisposed. His

friends are too erecting. lamtold that since the
commencement of the movementfor the Southern

'caucus, his room has been crowded dayand night,

with membersfrom the South, consulting,advising'
and inquiring as towhafwas tobe done. Thus
his mind' has been keptin a continual state of
agitation, and his bodily powers have been ex..

hulled It is said that the snack which he ex-
pnienoed yesterday, was more lasting and serious
than tkat on the day before.

question has arisen. as to the eligibility of
',Vett. Shields,reported to have been elected to the

bY theIllinois Legislature. , He is avaative
of baba, and es is natal, was naturalized ie
Onobcr,.:lB4o. The Constituthan of the United
States requires that Senators shall be either on.
Wee ofthe United States, or that they shall hare
.been at least nine years citizens thereof Now the

torn fintwhich GeneralShields has been elected,

commences March 4th. Ile cannot, is the opinion.
-alio= Smarm thentake his sem, because not
cratedin the respect of longevity of citizenship ;
norcan'the Governor of the State appoint him in
In the interim, although the Cause of discpuilifica-
don will cease inOctober next, becausetheLeinelathrehas not failed toelect, which is said to be
the only contingency in which he is empowered
to make an appointment.

The Pacheco claim has been decided as I have
an attic; thought it would be. It has been allowed
by !seven majority. Whether anything was justly
due itthe negro, Ithink extremely doubtful, but
the 0 13,nkno" yearlywhich is paid an immense sum

a 4 ofdiet atioW treasury, far keeping up a sot-

*nhatee'inver southern interests at the capital,
..elOps its tutridi over the passage ofthe bill, without
• wenjofcomment or enquiryas to its merits, and
crawsright husttlp in c9ttrit over the tri.
umph ofa Southenrmessure. This is rho miser-
'shim narrow, emitional spirit Which has character.
ised that-mm=l dining the whole time that it has
been tugging awayat the teals of the treasury, and II
which' has probably dare as much as any other

single • thing that can be named, to disgust the
people of the north of all patties,with the existing

admixdatration. They are willing to throw bones
ttra beggar, but they will not endure that he shall
stand at their front door and revile them at all
tiler Meanings and tangoing*.

Mr, ;Schenck has proposed a scheme for the ,
mode; endthe amount of the compensation of

members of Coegeras, as a uthstinne for all mu.
tans and suggestions for the reformation of the
admitted abases Of the present system of charging
mileage. Walvis been adopted incommittee o
this whole, by a large majority, but it remains to

be teenwhether members will have the boldness
to record their names in its favor, on the journals

of the House, and to appear before their constun.
eats as its supporters. Mr Sehencles plan is to

give to each member a stated yearly salary o
$2,000 in lieu ofall his per diem pay, and instead
tithe rate of mileage under the meanlaw, which
I believe, is forty cents per mile, only ten cents a
mile; the distance to be calculated, however, by

the usually travelled route. Beside the objection.

able feature ofallowing a year's salary for three or'

*months'service, this acleme would pezpetus,

ate Otto:abases now so meet and so justlycom.
. 140.0.-54'tit..calculation and, alkiwareu of

11tvseatihiehoughtlrti.tltitrair"
rant:med. Probably theaverage pay of a member
of Congress, under this arrangement would be

shout $2,500. I venture toeay,that no man could
long withstand the pobul.ar odium that would at-

tech toany column& with such a project, should
it pass into a law. It will be said that some thirty
years ago, a law was passed, eatabhshing the

rpgular yearly salary of $1,500 for members. Han.
ry Clay was the only num who voted for It,

Who survived the were, popular, dissatisfaction
Which it excited. John Randolph lost his great
popularity by means of that measure, and never
recovered it.
1r understood that the nomination of Colonel

Duncan as Inspector General, meets with oppad.
tern in the Senate, on account of his having taken
sides with General Pillow, in the famous contra.,
verity between him and Gen. Scott This, how-,
ever, would not be milleient to endanger the sue.
Dees of the nomination, but for the fact, that It is

Itoneelly thought that there is no need of two In,
pectin Generals'of the army, and that the present'
Occasion of the death; of one of them, agoras an

excellent opportunity for abolishing the axe rem.

Semi vacant by his decease. Joratni.

MOM 97ZIAir YORE.
Correspondence ache Pittsburgh Gamma.

Nsw Y0nx,1en.20,1819.
The symptoms of returning animation in busi-

ness grows manger daily, and the whole cow.

Itriersdal machinesy of the clay will soon be in
,operation. The arrival of packets has caused a
large demand for bank accommodations, and at
!the lest discount day, more paper was offeredthan
'thebanks cared to dircount. This renewal of the

demand far money does not increase the rate of
money in the street i• and firm Maas paper aill
sells at seven sad eight per centper swam, and
large sums have been invested in bonds and more
gage atsix per cent for six years.

Coin begins toaccumulate in the Sedr.Treamuy

from two muses: fast, from the payments an
duties;and spin., from the payments on the new
ban:. The price has risen so rapidly, that the
rakers of the loan are inclined to complete their
payments, and retain the present handsome profit.
Tneturney Notes are being • fended very rapidly,
and the expiiratkeLof the term 'Mowed for this
purpose will see fay Treasury Notes agar.

Thegreat demand for ships in the Calikanie
trade, has mused this species of property to be
held morefusoly, ind.in manyamei advance
hasherinpaid. The diversion of so many vessels
is having &imam as good an effect upon freights as
the Mexican War; and ship =stem are confident
that high rates will noon be the order of the day.
Could we have a restorationof the gram trade, as
was the case bib the Mexican'War called for so
many trammorts, our commercial mariner wouldreap a rich harvest.

Our great fancy ball was rather a failure, and
hart* paid its expenses. The fashionable world
woild not go because the possessors of dollars
would be them to contaminate theirgentility by
their plebeian manner% while there same plebeirdia
gave the whole affair the cold shoulder, thinking
very property, that theamusement was rather au
pensive,- and that specimens of the upper tell .
thOniand could be seen cheaper elsewhere.

It great many old Whig politicians have passed
through the city lately, ea mum for Washugtoe,,
tosee GeneralTaylor inangunited, and be within
call should he need anyone to help administer the
goviroment, or find that some noisy democrats

'now bold profitable places. It is safe tosay that
patriotism is remarkably abundiudrust now.

I,enersbave beenreceived here from Valparaiso
stating that considerable rams of California gold
have been received them, on New York account
Onehoner here, in the -China 'and Weil Coast of
America trade; hasreceived 210000110,an account
of oode sold, and expecte more at the next snivel,
A leading louse ofthis city has sent en agent to
'1346311110, with a haps eternity of-salt, with the
Intention ofsang ink ,' the beef Pealing laminas.
a mediate promisee huge mdte
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ML.P,kialt--iattat UhMant ot the CoMnizetionmeeting of Min Thin* evening, published.in
Your paPer.,,9r!lte 20th instant, I smrepresented ai

Eaaai '...tetilgent-nigitted' man *Writ
facto, a missionary, publishing the part to his
Wow men.' I did not use language' sciaitceep
and as theprdposltlatt, in the very brief'epitome
of the proceedings birdie reporter, is unconnected
with the argument or ilkuctiatiott used at the time,
and maybe perverted, I shall be obliged torn fie
room in your' aper to make a proper correction.

I said that every colonist, or intelligent colonist
litaa,ar might be considered, a ntittiOnaly, in a
rioettflei gnus ofdisterat,and that he, in his Win*
was, Ina measure, engaged in the name work as
the missionary, in extending the blessings of civi-
lised and Christianised life.

On this point I dwelt briefly,though at sufficient
length, I thought, to explain my ineaning. In a
sermon presided on the 31st ultimo, in the Second
Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, fun the text
'Ethiopia shall soon stretch out her hands auto
God' Psalm 6331, I discussed the topic at some
length, and nowregueat publication of an extract
from it, as well to present it fully, as toshow my
deliberate conviction of the excellence of the Col-
onization canes, in one of the many upsets in
which it maybe viewed.

'2. The establishment of colonies on the Was.
tern Cootof Africa, on the plan of the American
Colonization Societywill,however, it is hoped, do
much more than merely abolish the slave trade on
herborders. Itwill,we trust, spread civilization,
sound morals, and truermligion forWm animation
The colonization enterprise is one, then, of • min.
emery character. Its friends, who best under.
stand and appreciate its merits, support it in this
view. The spread of the gospel ts closely con•
nected withit, and, thnscoruddered, it is one of the
Wriest enterprises of true Christian benevolence
ever undertaken byman. Circomstancespeculiar
to Africa call for missionary enterprise on the Co.
lonization plan. This mode, as we have seen, and
this mode clay, appears likely to put an end to the
slave trade, and thu is requisite not only Co herre,
lieffrom temporal misery,but to her cordial reser,.non of the gospeL A degraded people, harassed•
as the unhappy Africans,on her Western Borden,
by the evil practice of the slaver, are in no suits.
ble frame toembrace the gospel at the hands of
those whomthey identify with their wrong doers.
The feeling of prejudice against white men, by
reason of the !mg train of aggravated injuries re.
ceived at their bands, most operate injuriously on
the adoption of a religion introduced by them, as
matters stand. The climate of Akins, too, is not
congenial to the constitution of the whineman, go.
ivg aa a missionary in the ordinary, mode. The
colonies on the coast of Africa will not onlypro.
tect against the slave trade, but be fields for min,
siceary labor by direct action and indirect influence
on thebordere,and in the inter!,if Africa. Many
natives continue to dwell in the territory ceded to
the Colony,while they are under the civil jurisdic-
tion of its government, and retain their own towns
and personal propetty. Thu they see daily the
benefits ofChrimanny and civilization, end are
prepared toembrace The CokuilzationSq.
clay thus deviates from the mode adopted by other
missionary institutions, and employsas agents the
brethren alba vent people sought to be convert,
ed. It crop:ma tosend not ohe or two pious men
preachers of righteousness, into a foreign land,
among a differentand perhaps suspicious race, of
another compdesion, but to transportannually, for
• number of Tram the descendants of African,
themselves, of the same sympathies and contains.
tions with the natives. The colony is tooperate
not only by preaching of the gospel—for all who

I go are not missionaries, in the ordinary sense of the
term;bat to clear finests, to build houses and

, churches, to establish government, and in every
possible mode practically to exhibit and commend
the bleasimpfof social and religions life. The eh.

r tis infair prosecution, md the success thus
tar attending it. is Inch as to gladden the plain.
thropist and Christian.'

I cannot conclude this communication without
expresaing the obligation I feel to yourself, Mr.,Edi.
tar, and toa number of your professional brethren,
Go the influence youhave exerted in behalfof ads
cum, in which, by the providence of God, I have
been called to minister. WM. M. HALL,

Agent ofPennsylvania Colonization ...goy.
Pittston*, 23d January, 1849.

Asroxtsuour Dreconorr.—The Londonderry

Journal of the 27th alt. has a statement of an es-
toniahingdiscovery which was comuntinicated to

the society tbr the improvemeat and growth of
Flax, held in Belfast. The Mowingextract coo.
tains the pith of the miner

'Mr. Owen referred to • discovery which bis
friend Dr. Hodges would say was worthy of the
deepest considermion of everyone proem. May-
o:lghead some time since that from peat there
could be produced ammonia. copal;sochoesVoil,
speemacco, andsome other substances, he leftfon.
don &Thai% and called on. ma eminent chemist
Meirm'ArelusiV " iheolitspesking clothe-
suldect *aka Mr.Ilsiectodstfata 'taste/ etioaditt,'
produce nom I'oo is.. of pea chemor - •
the metre of£NB. It was Mr.Reece who refer-
red him toshe Paris chemist mid he (Mr. Owen)
produced it to him, and repeated the statement of
Mr. Reece, as to what •he could do with the prat,
the former assured tom(Mr. Owen) that he really
could do all that he had stated in the document.
He thensong a bell, and ordered the omits of his
experiments to be broughtup from his own (abort.
tory,and be (Mr.tpwen) saw with his: own eyes
the sperm candles mode; the ammonia, the oil, and
the sodavash produced foal peat; end thatchemist
thought this mu the greatest discovery of the age'
and one which would eventually,convert the gosa•
test curse of Ireland—theta:ea heretofore Immo.
fitable, and the greatest obstacle of improvement—-
into the greatest blessings, and double the-futility
of the soil, to an extent that none could estimate.
Well he (Mr. Owen) being a man of boobies, de.
alined to take any or all these statements forgrant.
ed, and, consequently, he got a number of experiv
manta made by Dr. Hodges and his Mend, Mr.
Reece, whichwere entirely confirmotory ofan the
etatementa made by his Mend, Mr. Recce. Bat
dill, not to deoeive himselfor others, he wasdeter
mined whams an experimentmade ona large scale,
and had employed the burst apparatus in use for
that paand he iodated to tell this meet*,that, on. y last, his experiments had been
commenced, and the numbs were beyond all ex.
pectation, for everything had succeeded to his m-
emo wishes. (Mr. Owen here handed tithe Chair-
mana Kemple of Me spermaceti so by
which was minutely examined by ' Nan
a great number of other gentlemen in the room.)
He came here also on a friend oflteland,

TheLegislature of the State of Illinois has pass-
ed the hallowing resolution relating to the New
Territories. It passed the Senate on the Sib lost,
by a voteof 14 to 11, and the House ofRepresens
tames on the 9th, by ■ vote of 33 to 34 :

.R.srolord by the Sonata of the State of Windt.
the Houle or Representatives concurring, That
our Senatorsin Congress be Instructed, lied our
Representatives requested, to use all honorable
means in their power to procure the enactment of
Each laws by Congress is the government. eT the
countries or territories of the United Stator, sc.
quirad by the treaty ofpeace, teem:Whip, Inuitsand
settlement with the Republic of nuico, Ironclad.
on Feb 2d, A. D. 1818, as shall contain oliespress
deelararim that there shall be neither slavery oar
involuntary servitude In said tardtorms, otherwise
than In the punishment of crimes whereofthe par.
tyshall have been duly convicted.

Smut= DOUGLAS. The Brows direasts, •

paper published at Princeton, in IBlnais, speaks
thaw of Mr. I:eagles', the Senator fmm Elko*
whohas lately been initencted by the Legislature
of his State to vote for the Wilmot proviso

"Let to see whether he has magnanimity
enough tocatty oat his threat and resign, that our
Legislature may have • chance toelect • perien
who will make it his business to serve the people
of Illinois, instead ofthe SouthernSlavehololent—
Illinois wants no Senator who leavek,his seat in
Congress and travels through the South making
speeches in favor of Slavwy, and banking the
parolee(tbeStaiehe was e-Imted torepresent, by
threatening to resign ifrequired tocarry out
wishes andrepresent their Interest. We cannot

conceive ofa grasser humble the pimple of Miura.
thanthe Speech toads bySenatorDouglass at New
Orleanslasi simmer,in which be declared that he
would bold his seatas Senatorof thlsState only on
condition that he was permitted CO represent the
inunest• -deo Slaveholders. If SenatorDouglass
in Consequence of having marrieda Southernwits
has acquired apersonal interest in the souls and
bodies ofhis dritouNmen Inthat region, which he is
more desirous to lookAter and represent thee the
Gee laborers °Min* he certainly ought toresign
immediately, and without being asked todo ao.—
Honor, dignity self-respect, all demand it ofhim.—
It was a bold move in Mr. Douglass thus to cons
front his constituents."

Illinoikhas lamented Mr.Douglass with the op.
portunityof making ithlchoice—either toobey or
resign. Hie words bid hint to do the latter.

&man EMIGRATION To Taws.—The Paris tor•

respondent of the Commercial Advertiser writes
on this subject as Wows, under data ofDecember,
lath:

"The communist emigration toTuna, under the
auspices. of M. Cabet,.ecratinnen, though the con.
difion of the membersOfthesociety whohue spent
the summer at the new paradise on the Bed river
is far from encouraging. The smtermise has been
conducted with the greatest went dwisdom, and
its success ismach MOM doubtful. than when ft
wee cornmencted. M.Cabot 'thin thesteatite' on
theldtl, Mende:mono retrieve the blundered his

:andenbordinetes. Atthe same thne anew detachment
Us And sailed from Harm toamiss

-th o of"Imola." It is to be hoped,
kr:their aim certainly as will ate-Swthat of the
kai kindredrt ,ertione already Wm that the eff•
ads of their el:defray banuoceesdel.

Pam's= or ear VEIIO36..aIIanAnDICIV".WO
team,kcgt.the pally ftkdationd ..,euttiernerthat,the

111%1
and otterkindred =Nam, paaled tarth ?entail
entiejegkinneolifiterdion Bitarday 6g=
riaajalWan& ale fkame; ibieninariaprrkacait.41**,411pol:we=

,
, inail*i ftait4:lo.use;afee.

Or lifinissi44l.olllstesienu4snuissit Jo.
"rowtail t*itakrlikkiti ,4 you eildaed toownbaraelogilliathaigor thisconnUY, we ann.

edat thillerallitalthebrims portion dile,
.nu'y Metztr-Mistiretiesen -the Cascade Ma-

, ConkMmbft)pesieset4 • gab nod, with Warmrace gendar urditbdtedeveniently - divereitsedwil4Plfri'l aatianberithet,fike Widdle portion of
the country,ixdarkett '

is en! Blue Noun.
mins, posseased_ ' 'though not mem.
dimity ad ittliat the eastern portion of
the country, betvresethe Blue andRocks' /dean.
tains, wofLittle ofnovedne. We had lived in
NewEngland, and in the Western Stales, and had
expected to find Oregona NewEngland—increnie
ed in theaim and grandeur dim mountains, trees,
and mesa.* and increased able in the extent of
as valleys, and temperate in its climate. Oregon
as a whole,far, very Giese:passes our expectations.
The Wilmette valley does not contain as much
levelland Is we had expected; but its soil is as rich,
and its tillable land much more extensive thus 'we
had expected to find it. Nearly all the American
settlements ui Oregonare confinedto the Wk.
'matte Valley, and yet much choice land between
Puget Sound and the head water ofthis river ran
mainen ken. The degree offertility of any soil
maybe safelyestimated from (is products. The
ordinary fens% trees not onlygrow here in gigantic
ptopoWoarthe black alder in Oregon grows toa
stately tree fit for saw legs, from two to three km
in diameter. To doubt that each a nil varmid richly
reward the labor of the linsbandmm, istreasm
against the Architect of Nature. This valley has
received favorablerepresentations from nearly all
who have seen it, and spoken or written inrelation
toa. The land in this valley, for km miles from
its foot, is generally idling, and covered with dense
or scatteringtimber, above this distance, to the
head of the valley, about one hundred and forty
miles, the prairie predominates. The lower per.
tion of the valleypossesses an extremely rich soil,
and is minable far Its timber, fish, and water pow.erbat presents but little mental beauty. Themeddle and upper portion of thevalley is strikingly
beautifuland grand, and to its great beauty and
grandeur, Is added a ready and senalle prepare*
lion, by nature, for Its settlement and profitable oc.
mmation by the weary traveller. The lower pes-
tles of this valley le notanthem its prairie., mime
the most Important of whicharethe Tualatin plains.
These plains are in the form anball moon, con.
miningat least 40,000 acres of prairie land, ium
umnelyrich and beautifol,and are in full view of
three aruawmapped mountains in the Cascade
Tiecountry about Puget Sound is extremely

bounded; its moll is gravelly, and produces vegeta..
bles in great profusion, bit Is less tufted to the
growth of wheat than most parts of Oregon. The
Cowlitzcountry,between the sound and the Comm.
his, is mterpersed with small rich prairies, pro-
&active ingrains and vegetables and,from recent
explorations, believed to herich in minerals. This
Fortiori of the country is but little settled.

The cannery about the mouth of the Columbia
river has Increased as population about one half
fiord the last immigration. Chump plate, situatedspa the Pacific, south of the mouthof Columbia
river, possesses a gravelly soil, extremely prodoc•
tively of vegetables, but less productive of wheat.
These plains, andothers similar, lying north of the
river, asyet unsettled, have been fanned by sand
thrown up by the waves of the ocean and enriched
by the decay of vegetation. The soil ofthe tint.,
bored land inthe vicinity of these plains iii similar
to the soil of thisvalley, and undoubtedly Will prove
to be richly productive of groins and fretless well
as vegetables. ..-

The Clanam, Rogue, and Umpqua valleys (rivers
emptying to the Pacific) areas yet unexploredand
unknown. Thesouthern roadro Oregon moues
these valleys high up, and, from what information
we have obtained, we believe that they are second
tono partisan the

on. •Weregard the middle pardon of Oregonas
One of the most valuable portions of the world,
probably the most valuable for the purism of gra.
reg. It is a great pasturefield, extending more
than 400 miles north and south, and °weft° bun.
Bred east and west, containing more than 4.000A00
acres of land, almost every where coverled with a
thick carpet ofnutritious grass. The climate ofthe
lower portion is better. If the graslneanda of
New England, New York, Penasylvaia,mul Ohio
are valuable, aver the expenditure of great Leer
and expense to make them so, thenthat portion of
Oregon, supplied as it is with a climate more
healthy and mild than any of those States, and
thickly spread by nature with the Itched grasses,
is still more valuable. If wool growing ran be
made profitable where sheep must be fed in winter,
Itcan be made more profitable where they=healthy and fu throughout theyear upon the
masses ofthe country; as they have dace and will I
do in theinvidle portions of Oregon. Wheat,oats.
potatoes, peas, garden vegetables, and fruits, pro.
dace well in that pantos of the country. -that and
andlleadore have been discovered them, end water
power for manufacturing purposes is alandant—
The middle and eastern portions of Oregon have
been grossly misrepresented in the States. Wr
are not aware that groins have been grown in the
eastern portion of Oregon, except at Fort Colville
and vicinity; yet, from the wild rye, dm, and other
products whichabound in its vittlejr. Werbelieve
that grains, vegetables, and fruits may be feel.
termed there with summit's Fatte' Oregon LS
also videable for its geneses, and we Teem,* the
amerticatibelleinng that time will show truth,
that it continekinote'ttlfinMet . 01111,1.,
lep3rdfir4Nelt pittirakiff&tita erotic ep
there also. Perkier. the beauty, gratideur and
sublimity of the works of natureare nowberemote
imposing, and hermysteriousness nowhere more
unfathomable than In the eastern portion of Ore-
gon. The mineral springs of Bear river, with its
pure invigorating climate, is destined to become
the great watering-place of the world.

urveon is out only valuablefor its roil andgrasses
but alai for Itsclimate, timber, fisheries, -and fir'
its location on the Pacific. There are 4111311veingligimt men in the States, who believe Iltal
has Leone five to six months of incessant Imin, and
ablest as many months of drought in thlutrear.—
We have passed a winter, but not a seamier In'
Oregon. It is said here, that last mama was
imusnally dry. We arrived in the Willamette
Valleyon the 15thof September, some time before
the oommencement ot the rainy mason; and when
we arrived, the soil and vegetation Mowed leas
suffering from drought than we have frequently
seen in the States. The wheat crop of the last
season was unusually small, the cause dwhich
is attributed hero, to the lack of the natal spring
rims; yet saffenent was produced, to crpply the
greatly increased population of the country withI
bread, and seed for sowing—all of which, sea full
and perfect. The Lau reason's crop of Ws,paw
toes, corn, (so far as it was planted) voWables,
and fruits, though not heavy, was suille •t far the
wants of the country. These facts should satisfy
any manthat the droughts of Omen are more ter
rible in name than In beet. It seldom Apra In
this valley. In December last, we saw 7co about
three foartlis of an inch thick on dead Water in
small shallow pools—the result of three cold days
and nights. During the greater part of lid winter
there were no frosts hem That which fadetiorn•
aced the 'rainy season' commences on the Ist of
November, and end* on the lc of Much—four
months. Between the last day of October, 1847,
end the Istday of March, 11348, in this valley
there were seventy six clear days, fourteen days
on which it rained, hulled, or mowed all'ay, and
thirty days on which it was neither clear nor atm.
my all day. Those of our citizens who Dave
passed the winter inthe middle portion of Oman,
represent the climate there as beauttfally Mildand
*mud, with scarcely a rainy day faint the 1
winter.

The tramcar, growthand qaentitypf thlitimber
of Oregon, we believe Is generally admitted. The
umber Is valuable so far as it is needed for home
consumptioaandso for as it is profitablefor expire
tatioa Them are eighteen saw mills le operation
InOregon and a greater number neatlyready for
operation, and yet lumber Is worth 1120Orshoo•
sand in currency. The Oregon lumberreshipped
to California and the Sandwich biros* and its
value for ahipmentcontrols its price at

Thal the riven of Oregon aboun ,With the
choicest flab, we believe also general:4i IdMitted.
Severalhmairedbarrels of aahnon are genitally

hem; as many thousands of barrels Mtgrd. 1narkeddted annually.
The day is not far distant when peopieteiddhig

upon the Atlantic coast will be enragridein the
fishing and luinterng business upon thelliNille.1 Lumber is fast disappearing on the Media. The 1
fisheriesare becoming barren there. Whale fish.
leg is almost exclusively confined tothi.remealfle.,—The present work of whale Mt/nobs at
•great di . • ..., from home. That armaz who
goes ten miles from home to work his acannotasfarm profitably as he who lives ucontrol, farm.ptThose who the whale fishing ' may
continue to reside upon the Allanticg ,litit theondperators will reside upon the Pacifid to colleoastem _

, When the collecting and carrying Winchesof
the-whale fishing interest shall be separerrid, that 1business may be reduced to omen and Certainty,
but not before. That the Pacific will sorrnheaorse
the seal decays, and profitable eocruneralel aper•
miens none can doubt, the capital ofAeva to
be invested in these operations, furctiskd by Na.
tam is immense, beyond computation.

Tie NATIONAL Aixoanta—The Sametary of
War has traasmiued to Congreita the fallowing
statement of the expel:we of the national *min
and number of arms and appendagen tnatinfamur-
od under Governmeut, daring the fiscal year just
dined, which we find in the Phflanelphia Battelle.

Springfrekr—For repair; and improve:4
meats, including Ina
ing, dame, ~

. 455,911 29
Formatertalsand verbena. '

Alp, 6:r 161,932 92

Total 47,614 21Fern-r—For repair*, Improve.
meats, &a, 25,269 63Formatoriala,workentaiblei,',;aro.. z /18,584 18

T0ta1R512,586 IB•

Grand cowl expenditure. *OM 93
anon arnmaariluituvActitipi,es a;mle/1.-Idukera, 11bdl3• rifles,Iswim saar iuridttanis,rnuakatocany; 4; innaketocs* 294 toll-deraysi9o39onP3llol,27 aen"rdnir622/020;bait moulds, none; aping viisra,3o2;loll car;2O81; cons anonches,none; arm Ch1:404fiaipers Fevsy—Winakerscfperouldobt 11"tiilec,,[pertirasion] 2M'll;. alppetir Crinakehsooknone; mills, niuskordalownone;roldit*Unorie;bill scsows,l,sll:4 Mai; beim drivers,

13" WO roDuldr, 913 i spring alias, 1,921;
COMO, extra,- . 13,313% came orenahoi, 483; arm
chants, 621.

rancrinur Of 7misioas*lio comPusis cifiiiiiolo orterakmesitOgratia* auitiiiii4hithekafiranjcorrespolidsim -a/actin vm beitdtaireied by
&kazoo Raberu, avnEcigineermatii;9-aa.a.
*sew vtiretc the eeedareeuee- arseilmariein
teet*eePatt the elks or !a/W=o PAAgleitheele

• ft Will be delivered at the 4isak, aidhe cin Fourth
Wiese, cut Friday evade& the2llsh loamy, at 7
o'clock, and all pewees who Eel an interratin the
subject, we invited to attend.

Pinsamum, Tan. 72,180.
To S. W. Ranurs, Eel; Civil Eogintserr die.' '

.Dear Sir:—.The lively interest now being fah
throughoutthe State, on the subject eif
the Wile works of Pea °sylvan*, tßalMdmcija
Canal) with the peat west, hen received mush of

1its im else from your !abort From thedenellope.
.men arising outof the surveys under or dims
don the Ohio and Pennsylvania Comepany and from your peeronal examination of the
W tn country, in view ofthemost suitable lines
of =dungen, muck light has been shed upon

thenneolons at Mane.
here questions am of thehighest import&rice

an lowlifethe futureprosperity of ourcitand
le g from the public newspapers that yo uhave
meanly addressed a numerous and highly intern_
gemaudience in the city ofPlattletni on the
subject, we take the liberty of faking you, a
similar exposition of your views, kw the informs.
tiro of this community, et such time, as may suit

I your convenience.F Lomas, Curling,Robertson & Cu,
HSterling, G &.1 HShoo:Merger,
B, Brown & Co., HSmyser,

era, Miller& Ca, Caleb Lee,nroh,Crouthers,& Co., W Coleman.dge,Wilson At Cojohn Anderson de Son,IJohnston=II; Stocloon, A Jaynes,
Oho R White, Wm Latimer, Jr.Thomas Scat; W H Denny,
James Gray, GLeine,
D N White, A W porter
8 Jones, Kramer & Rehm,Jas B Murray, JB Guthrie,

Z H Remington.

Prrnatuton, Jan. 23, 1819.Messrs. F Lorenz, SJones, Geo R White, W HDen , WmLatimer Jr, and others.
have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your communication of
ati,requesting me to address the-citizens ofr ad'

an the subject of the railroads whichare
to concentrate here, and the influence which theirconstruction will have upon the prosperity of your

will give me pleasure to do anything in my
power topromote a cause which Is so worthy of
thebest effortsof its friends, and I shall hold my.self Inreadiness tocomply with your mum*.The interest felt in the subject in Philadelphia
was sufficient toattract a very large audience. both
of ladies and gentlemen, to the Musical Fund Hall,
to heara lecture upon LL his a much more in.
creating theme than teeny suppoite; and, as it is
important to everyclass ofthe community, no one
need think the time wasted which is devoted to its
illustration. Very Respectfully, Yours,

SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,
Civil Engineer.

Sas41Ami Man.---“If you are to be an =cep.Lion" said Mr. 6rabbe, to his young friend, .you
will be the fret in all my observation and e:
'epee. You maytake the wholepopuldonadlSiry.
land, and select from it 50 mezi-o are most dirt
IL:washed for talents, or any description of raddiatoefubtesi, and I will answer for tt, they ate all,
everyone ofthem, menwhobegan the world lath.
out a dollar. Look into the public embalm of the
nation, and who are they that take the lead there?
They are men who made their own fume—self.
made men, who began with nothing. The rule is
universal. It Ipervadee our Courts, Eltato. and
Federal, tom the highest to the •lowest. it is true
of its prateisions. It is so now; it tuts been so atany time since I have known the public MCP of this
Suite or the nation; and it will be so while our pre.
seat institutions continue. You must throwa man
norm his own resources to bring him out. The
struggle which is toresult in eminence hi too at.
duons, and moat be continued tee long, tob en.
countered end maintained voluntarily, or unless as
matter of life and death. Ha whohas lacuna to
fall back upon willwon slacken from hisefforts,and
finally retire Loom the competition. With me n is
a question whether it is desirable that a parent
should leave his on any property at all. You will
have a large butane, and I am sorry for it, as it
millbe the spoiling of a good lawyer. There are
my deliberate sentiments, and I shall be rejoiced
to find, in your instance, I.bat be mistaken."

-For rata by

Mr. Oltsity has addiestaid a memorial to Con•
greav complaining of a law passed at lila last sew
aion, providing faro change in on time fir holding
Federal Courts in Kentucky. which change he
thinks wan brought about tocrulnursaaa him in the
litigation in which he is involved with Kendall
and Moran, before the tribunal of Kentucky. He
also asked that Judge Monroe, who presides cow
the D. S. District Coon of that Stste,be impeach.
ed and removed boas the Federal Beach, Br Incas

•-*

lelelwPollo4o34e.Csea..Mteh., that GC& Can waa
on Saturdayheu, *melee*. wads Ramat wad la.
the U. S.Senate, by a villa of 44 w 40.

JOB PRINTING.
. BILL HEADS, CAMS, CIi.COLA

Manifests, Ms LaAug, Contrects, Lew littarib.,
LUND wJ LAZIEIII, carristcares, aura,rowan, Ike. de.,

Printed at the anorteet notice at tor prices, at thedes Gramm Orme,TIMam=

Irr Ptaa Puzerzvan.—Calr readers are partieelarly
re :voted toattend the oaleofoplendld (mazer% pain-
tingsand valuable library, at the dwelling of R. W.
Peindamer, Eel., Allegheny city, at 10 &think thu
morning,by J. D. Davin, Anet.

ToUNILA M. All3e/NrrLa LIMIT AND Ms•
=MM.' /Mr/M.—The Third Lenten, before tbla
soctanoo srdi be delivered by the Rum RSV. Hama
O'Connor, on Thursday evening, Jan. till, 1E49,of
Apollo Hall. at 71 o'clock.

Seammr—The Itmoues of Christianity on Slavery
Single 'Reacts 23 cents, admitting a gmateman and

accompanying ladles. To be had at the Book Blore
and al the door.

JACOB WEAVIM., Jrlo.l.DAVIDHOUSE%
B.A. SAMPSON.

Onuses Asp Coda—The (repent anauges m ma
member at this season of the year, Itrestly bring
along with them coughs and teni7..bleb by timely
emotion are easily cured by Mtn remedies. SEL.
LEGS' IMPERIALCOUGH UP has been to one
for the lam 19 years, and be. pined MOM mutationfor the cum of exurbs loot remixing active medical
treatment) than any other prep:slimPet offered to
the chile. of Allegheny county. The ImperialCough
Syrup.Is very pleasant to the talc, ande• this as
count. •peat favorite withchildren. The demeans
caretillly graduated, in the directions, to matall ages
That this long tried and highly poptilmcoegh remedymay be whin the reach of all, it is mld at the low
price of 25 mt. per bouts.

Prepared and sold by ILE.SELLERS, fif Wood al,pirsbumk D. M.Curry,Altegheny,anddruggista gen.
aridly in both eine.

Mr A Ft= Bre at Tuna seen Cart—Yellow
aud unhealthy Teeth, after being oncecitric.* clean.ed with Jones' Amber Tooth Paste. have the look sod
color ofProm, and at the sama time is tohutocimt end
Mae, that Ita daily ate is advantageous even la those
teeth thavera in&good ronditlao, giving Om atm"-
dthl polish and prove:ding decay. - Thaw-decayed it
pinata hum becoming worse—it lathsa are becemlogloose, and will nada the faalastteeth delicatelywhite, and make the bicitirdellciously
await. Price 25or VI cents • box.

Par
of t he

sale
Boat
by U. JACKSON, MewlMet;septasitoBig

EXPOOLIC or lauxu,—The Mends of who BapiddleofLiberia, and of the Colonliatiouetuarprise,
width hat given existence to the Republic, wPI beld is
Meeting in %eldethoditt Protestant sibirreh,Fast Coco.

Alleg&ny, on Thunday, the SikhiIISLOO COa
lattlell at Ith otelook.

The meeting Will beaddressed by JudgeLow&i,,
Hon. Walter Forward, and Wilson Mte.suidlatt, Req.
The poblie generally is invited to attend. No=lbw,
one will be taken up.

QT The eon, Anzehe aapramon afao¢a eta t
/wowto new, while: the repulsive,.coritse,
yellow faces ofethers, excites dhlalm IMSoa*b4males. Could such people be Induced toter•titheof
the true Jousto, Italian Chemical Seep, they,eroadd be
enraptured with the change. They wou ld have •dell.
cute, clear, whiteakin, while °rely diallgotemeut Or
eruptionwould be removed and cured.

FairroctiLsaNurtm—Fersoni whetter.,tenghteMo
caunterfuitsand imitations ofthis, add love had no et-
feet produced, must try title, the carnal. Mind, oak
for Jones , Soap. For oak: at Wm/acne/Vs, BD LLber.
ty street- , aural

Issas ElLeirooststes.—We would call itteictudlED
this eseellept remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consamptlon,
Asthma, sod an larcenous or the ream sad Lemma}Using several times withinareve setts pun bad Geer
stall to usaa medicine at thekind, ertshsre;bytiplrgisones tested Itseseetlent qualities, and are pappand
recommend s.l to others. Ministers or mbar lOWA,
speakers afflicted with brouebialtareetions will Sad
Irmo benefit from Ito.0.11tar. ItI.urprd !Lin isierti.e:t7.47.1.2010s in c ilia, dieranes'io'r i %Web It is aw
commendtColusabusMinot Cross and kuu*4.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Bmac, No. 70 Founb street
myta

Improvernsols m Denthitay.
DR. O._l STEARN% Iwoa Dom Drprepared to

m..ratlooand set Itt.ocz Urn id whore gad pies
ofoottootoo SOOIiOOor AttotoPttiOo BOottoti:
Tut:Tatou ova= tonos inatrzity witeret the nerve
=pool& :Oat° gad madame nail door, toDot Abit•
or. office, fearth wow, PittaboroL • • •

Dom TO—J. U. Wraddon, F. EIL . )gip-.

Ms Baum oa /Ism TisTit.—Persotta who have ei-
ther are honorably assured Was a. 2s. borssantes's
Amber lbothragn will,on one

Mahe the Bread:inure and sweet,
The Teeth White and Gums hard.

Bander,Mm u 7 this mum For sate by Aka
SON, NI laboO etOIP dew WS amt. om 2
irrTbe Gorooo,sod Piookonli ortil calorper."—.6.4ooson uovelloor, or any of out olUrsoo

t. 'apply at our rotsburgh daily go urtekly
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ostranisod' ern* 0,

bad buycheap, cum eel WU. MMUS,Limo
ey end Imar rimee Officeorheite stall settply buts
&Wald tow

ll_t• WWI Iviv• Foalrob.",
firuT damns tusw-aseiztaitAinoterootbrresie. Ths
willmaks rstbamilh sweet, shim Tow usdh, SSA!.1,ap. 14uIS-WSW API. • .718:41ittly ,

w. u. Wrifitaa X. D., De
PiusbargcsOniand 'maids= on Ranh atrastSiterh Bank. Omenbolts twat tee tong
kt,and &out !o'clock talk Y.Dd. 1141

Vi1i5°8163447•14.21"101, '-!111.414
lasaytbuli ft :ow,:

~'..l.katalettikosatomitlajaft~...lbeaUst nomvim* rua; eissinIlkiirbana thaw araaleaphrt;“
oflAcbliNa, Dolor esnlby,leasaajcp InbarBantonfloallrDayton Ilaarlanst stir, Das BANt=vcolla.tuaalb, Alban

A Atm Wiliamof 131ArcaqoFuns bcconactos.
vricb bleach ana !AQUA TOY, Odsead tha
laglaw prima, air.

niters Lugo Arb, cocoemag aofaliec, f 9 :
Hairowa Pima AirierPrick 65 •
Heat:2W Methodkm Vilma, 3 CO
Canoe, GuitarInstraecar, tt DO
PaAtatica.a Vocal Haturol, I CIO
Hobbaer. Plano Ilas.ructor.lSPot galaby JOHN 11. 11RL1,0114JOS al anon at

_

_-__III,II4I.IOIMILL Id PARTY.

LBONNAFFOriIa sem Pony will alike placeaa
Rids,. the. Call last. Ow wend coon of
indaub. ,wilt also conneeneeen the Warn

dry, Is o'clock. 31., tor yowls lidtu, lid at Ettbr
seadesaaa To whales. tat= for hall costae. The=as relative to ladles and gamleasett

theirtickets, win he otoessed, es elw
adadadm childrenace schoLfaa. Oakes
Otago evadarw be had of A. abiswelf, as no ticketa
an sold et the. door• • ...

P. B.—a raisre the PIMWs will lOW p4eit .evary
tweets, awl woftwact notice-, will lw gWes of

jn*dlt

TUBS AND CHURNS.
Pine and Cedar Wan Manufactory, •

No:87, mem Maim am Brno Bee, Premstrue

Vsubscriber keeps constantly ou awed, wholeeisilsand retail, very key
eh Tabs, IBarrelCharm,

Honencets, BuilChurls,
lief Bushels, &a.

All other binds Wanin Ma line made to order.
Jatl-dly ' —SAMUELKROMER.

LIFE OP FRANKLIN, Illosuated—ln course ofIimbilearion in the social 2n2 ITY Harper IBro.
New York, The Weof Bs =ln Franklin, con-

sisting of his Autobiography, a remains of hi.
publin life and eaPrices,briM Rev. ILllastmgs Welt
tP=Z=ltl7j by =saes='style of
an. The work a. printed In the octavo lean, on sn-
perine paper, front bold and legible type. It will be
completed intIghtputs, at25 =Woad., awl issued
atbriefintents/a.. Bach partwill be 'Tering by ex.
press anUnzardhdfor uely abet he publication. Past in
nosived sale br.10821li 1.STOCKTON,

1.25 comassaiket and &I ats

OFIRCIKITnne Aranneas PrzaIssusssel COXINVIT,
Phileaelpbta, /marl20,1849.

MHZtwines* of Oda Company, heretofore transact-
A ed by Gown Cochran, hAtt—as Agent Gar Pitts.

betrab cid etentlty %RI LeeWs Pam and afterthe
OhInstant Aytdicationsfor Oa renewal of existing
Insurantes, ntiy made to tbe Beeretary Philtda;

SAMUELC. MORTON, President
MonaD.Jeartsze, dceretary.

diKs Tbses ."4r4=Joillaut" W. "P.stitlent
Jaindile. O2O. COCHRAN.

cLosiaro otryi

MUM indersigoted would call anenUon cil• the
pabhe to ttio stock of HEYGOODS, whichhe 161

How out et nosy so he intend' to guitt ietebantam.
Allpersons knowing Liniment.. bted, ere re-

quested to call and setae immediately, as all eccomus
not closed previous to the Annantiunion- illbe planed
in the hands o(aproper aim ealleation.

JOHN WHITTEN,
NO 94 lthuUt meet.

meSabACIAULErS ENGLAND—The Hasten of Mi-
i:lend. nom the eacession dawns Tho-

wan lianaley. Jon ree.'d endlL Fly
dor vale by

JOHNSTON & STOCITON
xmon's ALSKANISIS THE OBEAT—lrunory
of Alexander the Great, by Jacob Abbott, with

emirs:inn Jotrec'd sad at sale by
&OS JOKNSTON& STOCKTON

TAXES' NEW NOVEL —ne Forgery,a tele, by 0
PaJame*,sq. For Welly
ASS JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

OILBI-40 bale pitre Manua Oil, la good order, SO
do beet winter ermined Lard Oil; :COgale pore

Spann Oil; gun do winter whale Oil; (or iteldby
SULLFIIB NICOLB

PLOVELO bblF,tine Flour. for saJerg
ED. HERR ROUNDS-53 acmes sugar careddried beef 13,oveds, fdr rale by

ILO 13KLIAMS& N1C01.13
I : ' bb abuse% cusir ow. 10
dip Sugar dotisei for We bf

_ SELLERS b. NICOLS

SUGAR -23 ado prime Sop; old crop;
" pow " for tale by

SELLERS k NICOLS ,

rIOTTO2I.-103 bale* Cotton to loom;
106 do do, to arrive an Grow dap

. . jalidde A. GORDON.
'DOLL BUTT[ --4 bids Roll Boner; Bkip do do;
.116 ont bowing and for ado by

8112: J S DUMORTHI Co
Q EEDB-11 bbl. Cloveneed; the ale by
1.7 lam JEI DILWORTH It Co

LARD-7 neeNo 1 Lan; 25
=MOM,

et* da tor saboCo4Lem .1 &

FLILOU-400 bbla Float, instars and for cal. b)/125

1M1.7 . 13 'Ur.

bbl. fraah PAH Wit, tostay
.11, received and o3i sale

'■2s t , 1:14 •

lICITATOI/3-30 bble Neshannack=afarj- age try 636 68.111.12160Nti 6
DTE FI4UII-7 041=Floor, teMirst. 1 by

BONG
•

AcII"PPRcrt4XPAI
lABIOND SPAHILB-valDixournO 1.3194., for
..gartints:EL 1112,50

W W WILSON
00X KEEPER W A.AL. Keno• ItCa, Note Mutat stAr4l:l.=y

y MED—itibbls No 14 SOkas Idahilsod slapping
LI ordail DM sale by Vilna ChMY* Ct.bat haat st

Itee Innotesad for obi per
ISAIAH DICKEYaCo

/EY t Co
~bbhlnaois.od Cot sal by

DMUS MACY& Co

jeClll3l3 tataaster for IWO try
DICKEYa Co

bbls of
ISAIAHnow/Ico

BSANG-1P wok. ms/1 whliel 13 Ms do ilcs in
• • Ihrsale•by 141 ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

MINERAL PAINTS—Fin and Wars Proef—tlabinGarr, Onsale brujAnjcl4 DICIOKY !Co

owalleoNl j. • 'Trr.V.Tririlfl• •

,~;;~~'
Q ODA ASA-10 auks Idasprana,Soda Ash,Jimtocalved per manna Pioneerand tor We •

lastW71: 4744/1,1:010-103=, coddfr
& WERE, 09 woodill;a

drIBZEN APPLES-.40 bbla-in was torsals try
D woad is

VrYid BBOOMS-60 dozen cOna Bnam. YO do.0km* and dadk !cc do Ws by
ad 3 D WILUAMS

eIORN-0bags .balled, fa anis by
1,,, an 3 D WILLLIIMS

DinDbrity bnakDhrsiaboi doh for
JLID D

rna-1 bbl Boil, Ay sate by
jest

DlCE—altireassConlin'Tiles, elm osep, Imdiß,all 6 Wait=Caldgmee sod Dasale
, :14:

IPl%":'u"'wer-'4'Hu.'nuws4.B
.M iTrIfTIIIIM.IIIIIto

I' =U-4gaitrot and forodlan . BRAUN&IZMIR*
LitizaanzirsoiNA enst4 *mat.edvad end farads or

• =Aim& HEVER

StrutLE&D—Oci lucid=rift aillawarc.
AA=TIC ACID—On budand Oaupslal -

tti4r.l4“Mr.,,,VTlTrit7llj

owns=SAYERRRY—On hasiTaisTiirsallsbr - IUDDi
pyij IVOifr 4 kpi iluN..-.1%•.77777)Frr"11
QefiVow% lame? LoGlVooli-ea hinda and 10sale by 101 3WADd Ck!
rthEESE-86&album!.by

°wet ir:IIIIMON,'
._..

49W•74 ketiMeed and hbrsoil
411.1%88—tDbias Green AppitmY on kind

%A- sad forsaktb 149 W Wal=liEON

PIIAINT-20 Ftri stul %Num Prot PaPar;
hand sad for tarII IV& Q WCUTCHEON

f`g .7-,''',....•'..-
aki lf,it - •4ON Et; - :i;

Jidtall;l:ll3svfte

isnroitanirAketri, Brai=vp.lifseho*;2ll1144
nonanselnY UM, WO &deck as the

Conanare litecon, earner of Wend eaTM
aireetiorili be WA mittens reserve, on •user of MI
obis oaall moo over am—-

sad yellselected met, esoniedon n Pate
of soapealf, *!pace anus boors and brew; bele
UP and 46:oause boon sad brotent-atints ,rowand. po-
ring Mon Inainann, boots, bustioson4yets end gnaw,
Bate mina!bookies aad Wappens'meas, Inn proem
elildiewo shams, Aa. Se. casamples NM be obteried
end ape* essaoraed on snanang ears.

DDAVI% Aunt.

R.Terb007.54/1.1/11.7 east., kr.. ;kr ;6;44saw.
, • asniinarget.•

Ott Thursday morning, Jam. 11764 o'clock,athe

Coannerchti Balm Doom, corner or Wood and Mb;
streets, will be met& for cash estrreacy, m enentud
whomuisury concern— , .

A Imamand manmal assortment of masonable sin
plc end landy Dry Goods, entbraclns mall= cloths,
cambancs, satinettyjeans,' tweeds, plim mod heaver
Moths, whim, yellow. dreamand scarlet flannalafean,
-tan lannals of wines colors, b 1,aakela.-eloalMylks,
cashmere., Madam, &pans, silk, black sada,Caney

&das, ealmoce, bans;Oriewas sloths,
eitildrans net coat s, comfort; bosh:try, raps,
0... ribbons, lions, edgings, anda Tomtit([Miry
goats, Le.

At Io'cl°ckhaarrOkn.booOsocamts, Quarkswana.
Virginia tobacco, a4o 0t1177 ajneelana band

hotutebobl furniture, cooking same and: UcMin man.
Os, bensa family about to remove from the city.

At 7 o'clock,
A (Runny of fashionable ready imam oilkinnltyni

goads Inermat mainly, now and aseond WILLOID4I.
mantel clock., las tattle and pocket eatery, shot
M., tangs, musical untrantants, 0071IIID fanny
goods, uer and cap writing

JOHN
papa, blank book., &AL

ja2:l D DAVIB, Anet •

Sptmd nortsei Furniture: .rdblanr . 'and`
lugs, it, at ElRChen.'

OnTbrusdayasorning,Jam Attar at /0 a'alaalts al /ha
residence of Mr. H. W. Poindexter,l_diaßileal ebb
will be sold. his emirs stock of rlouseholn Fundlare,
ilbraryoni paintings, engravings, Az, amongwhit&
are--

I very superior well toned plane; Ipl. large Prenoi
plate gilt Amu mirennA 1 pair 'opera' Nor lablali
pair splendid mahogany sod.; I mahogany—centre

• table, Ide tide beard. ahogany and Wisublot !Writ
•fear handsome oil paintings, • library ofeholneruds-
dard works, a sets beano n eamielahras, a time onaa-
inp• humans; Mos, glass and mremirenirs, pgathar.
ends a large creamily of household toads, leb-arld,be examined parlousto the sate. Terms u sea

NA) JOHN ClDAVIS, Aunt

INUMWINZII gi
—--

TM:ATMS.
--

C. El PORTER MattamIMENOAGEMENT OP MIL MINIDOCIL
The Mamma has the pleaatue toeututonee as e •

iregentwatwith MD- AND MISS LOGAN. '
Teem" Jointure Mt will be presented

ROMEO AND JULIET.
lir. Matloch.
•Mr. Oxey.

•Mre. IdL=
lb conclude with

SIMPSON & CO
Mr. Shapsoa Mr. Lows
Mr. Broomtp Mr. Pnor.
Mn. Simpson Miss Cruise.
Mn. Broomty Bllsa Porter.
Mn. Flnallan Mn. Prior.
Mad. LaTrappe Mn. Madison.
Nonce—The Gallery will remain dosed dung tho

cold smaller 'lid and .3d Tier. 33 cents.

CHARITY SOIREE, ' • -
'DOB THE BENEFITaz 137Oirauoofet. Pat&'
1' Caosexotill be given at the tatayeueassembly

Booms, ea Friday et_ealng, February a, 1848.
• MADIAGFEItIe n -

Efee..43. Swam, Maxey Etyma* Eha.,
Jana ILOman; J. J.Rams,
JamLIM% •
W.

J Jon
Jl:llldottaa, • . Jaanirth„..,

E. Barri,
W.r okrIGOLTILI, Jr., . HVGIIIIISLT,
JameDowtosa, A.Bl'Cautana,

. a aevcirrAug, M. autcuit.
[l7Itchescan be obtained tie= the Bhuieeen.

PITIPSEIVILOI3 EMITITIITZ
wsecond Bed=-of Gil' Induction, an der the

e of bin and Km Gessoati, the the lemma
seaderithe year, will COSUalaileoon the tintof Febma-
ry nest, in thesame buildings, No.al Liberty week

Arrangsmenta bane beam made ')_ . vela they will
be able to hothalt prang ladles W soy
la the Wen, for obtain:Ws atharotigh

and Ornamental education. A: fall manearil&
Ithoghleal and Cbanderd Lactates 'NW be delivered
daring the winter, Masuated by eggarataa. The'de-

=tma4fVocal and Instminental Muth, Modem
DrawingandPasting, willeanhbe ander

thewsaf a ean=4Proitssor. • By elm athezake
co the moral and einem of their po-

ets Principals hope to=eornintadionof the
they km hitherto enjoyed. For

terms, at or apply to the Principals.
jellicdtf

1•9,,:,.a: ,,~~t..

L ib=i,IIL PM %.Vont h"U'ig ;Ufonlrly norby Hr. IX
sod baringa good stock orlimberon bud,

mould the worms of—the public. Orders
odtbsalailly recalr end- promptly=ended to.

AVA= & SPAULDING.
The arelersiowd hallos saki hislowest b tho above

WU, w !deem gamyAF. Spettbiliqr, weald motto
mead them to hie Hamer enstemers sad the COSOMIIIi-
ty as beiett well goal:doe to giro suisfsetioa to 11l
whoamy deal with them.

JOHN CHAMBERS.

LACE GOODS—So=& Jonsson, da Kotamoat.
have feeelyadoda can= of Ina Bead* thread

Iste and otgingr, dna sartonalown ands dig tanear-
ton.non= do; on do of biliaraU2 t.n.t noddoof
blank asedwhiln,Reanh waited Law eapaq coado of
*SakalaldWayaillitTtogadter giddia goidatt

4.lEAlSlAaitiiremag
Daumandaloud willAnd' Ai are Yeatrunarea toes.

Par lan Prazuslicioilret.

Arr4llv%Tx.-
wale, Batttmorei sad 10111. protecil Llama

delay. Forbeams offreistair co having w.parlor Cabin samambodalkoa m
• waxmlacomA GamBall.a=WWmAloaampririWforrocOmpaam

diiiLTlOplamed toreedy° farthereozudips-
',U2l

isroricoani wacvramr, •
/11L1IXIFIMT.

Wang& CO., would tospeoultur
tic poblio thal they tunes 'erected*V'betwatelredethbcal Noodasky Weds:

ow cow calthog sad atemewed tweed==lce for
=s,dosetletictoof-veh Ibetethes, Chancre, Ha.
JmrWakes,Mama, meek.ritteh frautheir
toorpotheata is thethatuibsabove colt

teWithin theyItave,therfeeloothidem they a=
enabledtodam* es the sow reastomble tenth with
thesecauthor ankles Inibour

Paytorpookabor autotloom the soloed= of toote,,Oub4 hoeinemaa batcompetent werbare, 11fbow no bethathin fe wornontagWetr erlet.-n-We
theta= ask the outtoithe of the olblio to this mutt

N. B. Ilepablog doneLathe beatthathati laud no dmmon=tamablemum.
-0-1-iffr.eag e trials 6a

BODE rum., son osstafikezusso.• •

HOGE begs leave tothaw:like citizens, otiPins-bErah endsieinity, thathe has taken the Dever-triiomn Roe= lately eeeapied Idr.:Porter. The pub-lic are assured thatall the late inorareseerss are wea-ns%eonwillbe broagkt intooperation Ur.Hewho has bean a ecuistant operator since the amasscilsoorentd. Bubo sastrikati= la guaranteedto
all who may become bu Zr."IL will refer**Pleasant to kir. Pinter.inw astahlisinaentkaa ormatedfor the lastmelte soosake. nadir Pot,etaisiLl WO,VI. Dogdonoot7M ars, seenrately

Imes taken inany wesuber, iunt set inlea" breastpins, essenand Emmen
• Itunnottierts given in evenbranch Weenand at.peruse Webbed. /MI

•ti • 111. r
yea *ea Dwiteptitaisheaby E Andre-,nr-Denlet Webster, Henry wax, .year.)clea. Sew, Gen. en. Wo.

0. Buller Mut C.tnta, tams Bethanen, Theo.dere rea r, Salm Quincy Adams, AndrewJacteagri celebrated rebtlatureo Wash-es= Pias EC, Lamb Cue.ftr a'eliady teem aborikehe Ah hertraltej_wdoe'dsad Car isle by 494Nerrox &13TOCWON,ken - Corder =whet and lid its
,IN=AAND popossionMisr April—A Storyin Market meet, nearlibarty. •

.11Dore inLiberty„atteei, next door to the cor-
nett &linkerand LTherry an •

MaadjoiningBlare, corner of Market and Liberty
121811t14

Two atom, with dwellingsOm kt4l, la Penn moot,cow Os MOLL Jho, oant tole And, -whitor with-out dwelliar, Mai this lautaL Peronea: los-
local!"of, DAVIDCM

Mee; twat the ennui
too Plaa CI :1110Valo

rVIRGINIA BOTEL, on Bahhoote street, 'midt. E . Depot, Comberhiod, is sow le eeeplete orderthe mottos sod esteasonoilotiowof the^lsabllo,
Pence* tic search of esseand wean;Will tio era3llo pause= WV agabligmes will lied theehooatsteise.hard ekes-sod the lat at well tottaidettt aa Lay4,,,ead.tetteterey-fteegessaeheed• et a. sup tat can be Ma la the

ate amaretz.o7S!MM.:I..OMM on
SUM_

11gfatageatlireV irenor pyWtrs""%*"good runellaconTtLiinitohavererol9kAktovr.=;
.egMez Wylie end Weiblepon

_
• Paiteakt; •2 CARES (Wudiaeifrj.nir'

br.1.14 .%4_la At mnvam and for
NoIGO Ltherty st

ROORL*; . Mute! gueet, fewdoor don Me dent,euT Wield. Geraa eiondnit• EnOreeto. xAsegy iv MUMS
• Virtaillp.-

ti=timswry OM tatet wee egory

llaal
dwelling

=&Mod laModemilM..4othg=of*. gwadwm arid
t, stow& =Med Mimesfrom the m-ugof Wald:oar. JOAN F. PERRY.

lisaixsuistacrunuts co;:-
COM 1441 18110 N MERCHANTS,

tillV,
BIZADELPUIA,

*We Rvp4spr cestqatly.
111 T Liberal adulates awl* as=magnums. ,

~'-,r~~itvs-~-~;r,:,?:"'_"' .W-. ' `"°J3.`''S` `''.'.f: :r~`..:' ,~ :T" '-.~ 3' , ~r.. ^ ~'~'.. ~'.
-~ ,~T~..- ~~~ ~+^ `~i~ fi ~.Y°`~'r` "'~crv7n

sacks Nosbannoek Porixoesaso'dpiratrpVltirRobert Fulton. wid tbr silo be
ion WARM BERT

DOTAI3II-8casks US sum tad forsale by
TABSEYat MST

a EMAIL—VP hhals prim Pew Cl
from OAR I.l4rth Elver PAL &a salp

1•42 JAMES • HP/CM

1"11N812:2NilingT 41 ittni
'myr La ,

sae law to close,%s Ir. la it°l. "4 ‘4"l
/.SE Jillice aturctuscei ck,

ROM 1113TTER-4 Wsfreak RollBaum itirVitobr . Age PRIMA Nagy ,

porigu-4 eis+.on_
WEN. RLU va~m

EAMERB-42
WI .ItbY

svuzaj-7"ititzvico.ttaisir m ems A3I WS by
• CRAMS

itssiir lUArksi.Moses

CRAB"m,2"-.
+f' Ali t h: ~r

tials=3llstaaad dat ea/Alta
0 &ORM=

Itaa r an ob.) babaaticpry—cataataa, by MD

LAIIDOW-111bbr
'Lot salsi"entiow elbse l"4l2l,mosst°g.

MMESDALIELI,,,i4, 0,

' 44131111 .111,1). eanaae
NOTARY PVIILIC,_ •(Air= as Means. Olen( Ce7s Minimum, We-

terMud, between Woodcut Manes. Reeldeuee
kinisq Rasa snees,beanpus Soltbfiebl

=whin= MOP IDOwed°. of Ruben Wesidemilw

W'dlN? mot& TiiIPOIS--Foe
elis wed lamp glateseilaleee bump Via'
AN esker ma: Wispiernue outell epee

nproduees Use beirsdral
-*WIGlamegrow mum ;Oatnoliveslied Issui

Nile east pail,by JOHN D 01Q •

hip

AWEICATjay!
TudEDAPPLEs4owar mid estr 4g/T,a,JJ sjtias and Ingood

.s.l_ipp4___i)rN:i utuelmrecatswsablbV • ,'llgv-GZulj_ oaf
WMPWCUMENG.Var,41,0

• idAdD
EICHIXIMiIaga

IIkTAILA-1100 aisienal,Me era4,1 Ott! Vlckff an Co

AMBOATS.
• A‘przyinicount

make
—CSATCY—P-AWK -

=Ann kanagine seadeadPlunresra•ant 6 taw Unposed fl6,,largenif
and tweaked, and moetpaver= etrata

mumof ree.l7kee.4"istk" ea "

fan thanmoos} can procanhilas beanpronided
sewn. The Lim bna.-boan 6 cireya
--ban serriednxillinunfnes&watiodavbb
ry 10'inkperms. Tn. boann.nra :ittlhe
Waal day perigee elatting,fdrattiZdoe of fn. Id walla,entry of re ma*
wt. In asses the plumage arastbe
advance.

merus..w. . 2lie =AO szsirrurr,,capi.-
leave Pictsbargb•Virety Bandirtmotsking tiliVeLeati ,••,• • •

ever, Sandyowning attor. ,

noattitiriNtonom=--- - .r,me' DiONONIIABELA, Capt. Sums, lermilisitr,
buret ssyr Idomdaymatolutitt ICI o'clock 1PD,14411,i:
every mti. evening ea/0 r. X.

• TUESDAY PaD/LaIN-
• The JUBERNIA No. 2, els. 3. 14220',262202j2i:
leyte pinsburghenv Ihesday mozzam21 1225f122,Mailingevery atesdaypr.2.44l2t r.

larznintorsair,VAClEET,;:.. ,
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2i.G2SIL~ D242;1=

Ime Piusbvih envy Wednesday sondis s 4 12 •
otlecALW*AbgeverrWed2asdavirre2l422122.*,

1.4.A20,-"213• Iw4
'The Games, will leave,

bard every The.edey amain al teotlftigWkeelin • tevery Thareday „ Ael
lama:lr vacuum:: •

CLIPPER N0.9, Copt. Psn DavAs, -loiß
Puuborgh overt Friday toornippalOotkocki Vp ‘Wig every Friday o7crung.9l.l,olP,R, -s t . yr.

sieroximtv pactuct.f..The ktEBSENGEB, Capt. EL itcurity'lnu more'
pinabiugh .aver, Saturday miarnlof et 10 ot/004-- '

wheigint7norylisteadtperreatossal2"l/4.-5,,,.k.

NEW. LISBON AAND FITIIIBUROHtCANLAND STEAM ,1"4.01:Mk

, . ?. 11. 41!!, .-2-11ho-d1111111=•~,t ~.

. . -
. .

magi- i -.'olIMIWIIIIIIIIIIII:" '• )
.. ...,.

• ‘ (ns. swim%) '

~, -
Leaves noilmititaanYeallecloik;ra•lilliiiit liiIiiAn* at Elissql.11:11"co an&Leaf and UMW as,

-

nal,Ver 3do andNew Ilebseat 21_;; stsersliad.: '-'.

...Leaves New at Iledelocks I'.bL. Oeshins dig--;
lit"XIZie. tiger

szit=e=al4l42llarr'
burgh, In, shorter time and al less assgantry of,;) ))

The to
etasLeo befelfts gaiiiiet4U":' •form. the Wain thal;hes Welland nitVire Ilteitgalle''' '-Canal Boerafar the aetwounodatenset~soo,.. - sod

freight, to rum in co .nettles Sidi. do -Self, kasorret:..
etwasers CALEB COPEand DEAVNIIs Eelinsrestret ; 1-
Inc at Oluerces,- with the Pittsbruigh ,end,..-QM,- et
tau and other daily lese of semen* down Os i ..,and Idleeinippfrime The ;mossiest:splodge Unsier.,..t
slew to spare tur expense or troublettirlallaill 03111.4 .1)frdge,anddiaPalditt Ind askof thapatine ikon.. -,1Prf----.OIIIZEDJI.O.PNTS -' ' ' '-'-''

G. M. HARTCN'—'•-- " , ' 1.1
• S. ww.u.Anniumr ' ..Putt.. nig6. - - "1;IL HANN4.i tr. Qt. - `Newajgc, -

•

sylinf J. LLMILIAWII.IIcCo., ,

NancE,Thestasumixr.emioi.iciiitt4 miio.i it
ten, sill leave alter this notice,'for Wellitilli ‘.-f;ally, as ItWitlock in the =cruets. , - ,n. -..:

..

mule. . . - .., • . _.,.. , mist: tiourrrrsilmaint ai itiv-oimiN. ..

~„

FNIMNANT la; Pack,t
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